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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC BATH County, Kentucky – Letters             1865-1889 
2958   
  Correspondence of two related Bath County, 
 Kentucky families.  A lonesome Sarah L. Boyd writes  
 to her mother, Elizabeth A. “Lizzie” Rogers, from  
 boarding school in Fleming County, Kentucky in 1865, 
 where she discusses having her photograph taken,  
 “hateful” schoolmates, and provisions from her family of 
 clothing, whiskey and bitters.  In the 1880s, Ida Lee Bell 
 receives letters from cousins, friends and suitors with  
 family news and local gossip.  One of her letters voices 
 disapproval of young men who drink when calling on 
 ladies.  The letters mention many family members by first 
 name.  
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